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DIHTflJCT OKKlCKItB.
(MthJitdlcal 011.)

.Judge) Hon.J. V. Oockrell.
Dltt Attorney - A. it. Craig,

COUNTY )r"FTCIALB
County Judge, it (I, tcCounell,
Coanty Attorney, J. K. Wilton,
County A 01st. Clerk, J. I;, .fones,

.Mierlffand Tm ''ollector, YT. 11. Anthony,
Troasurcr, B. J i Preston,

Aiteiior, W. J. flowcll,
Coanty eurveyor, O.K. Couch,
SheenIntpt, - W, It. 8tandcfcr,

COMKUHIUNKK.
rVcfnotNo. I. - W. A, Walker,
rrednctNo. J. .T. I. Wilton,
TmlnetSo. 3. f l'01.
Preelnet No. 1. - J. It. Adatm,

IMlKCIlNCT OKFICKIH.

J. t. Prect No. 1. - - W.A.Walker,
Constable Trcct. No. I .1 M.Tomnson.

ClttfCllKS.
Baptist, (MUflrtimrv) Kvery lit and 3rd Sim-da- y,

Kar. W 0. Giperton, I'astor,
rreabyterlan, (Cumberland)KvorySudPilnday

,aadSaturday before, - No IMstor,
Ohristlan (Campbulllte)Kvory 3rd Sundaymid

Saturdayboforo, Paetnr
Methodist (M.K.ChnrchS.l Kvery Sundayand
Sundayulght, Itev. J N. 9nor, Pastor.
Preabyterlan, Every Ut Sunday ttov. Jns,
MoCollough - P.utor,

Methodlit SundayHchoil every Sunday,

l. D.Sandcra Superintendent
Christian BundaySchool everySunday.

ir.JL Btandefor - Buperlntondotit
Bajdlst SundaySchool ercry Sunday.

1.W. Courtwrlaht - - Superintendent.
Haskell Lodao No. 081, A. V. A A. M.

waatSaturdayou or beforeeach full moon,
B. W. Scott, W. M.
OscarMartin, Sce'y.

HsshotlChapterNo.
Boyal Arch Masons meeton the tlrt Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C- - Foster. High Priest.
J, L. .Times et'ety

l'a'olVMNsoiiisl Ciii'1m.

.J. 13 LINDSKY.M. 1.
PY6KMX SURGEOX.

lJf CSUelt n Shareof Youf Patronaw.'W
All hills UUO, must uu I'ltm on inn iirai n

aaonth.

. L HAGARD, M. D.

(Physician, Surgeon

nnd
S ACCOUC3IICUK

Offlon, IVia-- o Diua Store.

'Haskell,. . . Texas--

OSOA1S MAUTIN. '

.Attorney k Counscllor-at-La- w

ask--

No niy l'ulll.
RABKCLI, TKXAS,

ARTHUR C. FOSTBR.

NOTARY l'UUUe AND CONVT.VAKCr.K.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcooof block went of Court House.

S. SCOTT,
Attorney nl Liv iiiit LiphI ,cn'

Notary rubllc, Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county fun-Is- ' ed on appllca-lo-

Offic In Court llouso with County
Sarveyor.
HASKKl.Ti TEX vf.

reaaOjokhklu, .lositcn K Cocktiru.,
Notary Public.

H. A. Tu.i.f.TT.
COCKREI.L, COCKUKI.I. & TlU.UTT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Anil.ENK TEXAS,

KWlll practice In llasknll and aUolnlng
eoantlfs. I'M

'Dew?' te Until.
T fftNTPAfTftlK null

rfR9timatos on Buildings! furnished on

'1ilS4wnetlon
i)HVHOUiUiuuTi una iiaijvm.i. ir...is

f:a3WpnnTPr.TinN piipr tr a .r "
I uu un'iiirii i iiuu iiuiun.

IEXRY GEORGKN GREAT HOOK.

The GreatestWork Ever Written cn tUs
Bubjcit.

Orders will be taken for this Great
.Work by us for 25 cents per copy.

MARTIN BROS.

)tiox to Wosair
j If you would protect yourself

irom rainiiu, rroiuse,acuiuy,
Suppressedor Irregular Men-

struation you mustuso

BRADFIELD'S.
. FEMALE
REGULATOR

ruv.f rnirn.T.is. A.. -- il 81. 113d.

This will certify tli' tyo wcmbuM of ray
lamodlatofamily, alter biwliiu suffered for
mar, from ltltriial rroriiliu;Hjr.
telur treated without boutfllbv plijulelaoi

length complU y curedby nno lioit
TilraelHeld'a I'rmulo Jle rulator. iti

look to "WOMAN " nailedFRrti wlilcli contain
1 iraluable luforinaUua cunil finuals t!l'.'0.wi,

RADFICLD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, OA.

JSMALM JTT AH? DMuaoiaxn.

DON DICKINSON.

I'lcvflauiT.s i'ostmftrr-(ivnri- al

ou tlui Klictlon.

GROVEIVS NIPSPECTS' flltKillT.

Hem1 1 In Ohio Settles All Doubt as to
What the Iesito Will be In '03--It

Will bo MuKinlcy'a Bill-Bll- vor

Nut In It This Time.

Washington, Nov. 7. "The rea-

son why tlu Republicans elected
their representativein congressfrom
the Fifth Michigan district? Yes, I
will tell you," said

Don M. Dickinson.
'The vote was divided between

the Republican candidates nndtwo
Democratic candidates.The combin-

ed strength of the straight Democrat
and of the Industrial candidate was
very much larger than the vote by
which the Republicanwas elected.In
the national campaignthe vote will
go to the Democraticcandidate."

"Of course," he said, "every one
who was associatedwith Cleveland's
aJministr.itio:i m.ut rjjoicj over
the results in New York, Massa-

chusettsand Ioiva. Cam;.I e 1 m di
a &lor!oU5 light in Ohio and Ui serves
great credit for it. I regret that he is
not to serveanother term as governor,
but McRinley's election is not much
of a victory for the republicans. To
be decisive, lie should have carried
the stateas Gormancarried Mary-

land. With the national party or-

ganization straining every nerve in
his behalf, he should have been
electedby a very much larger ma
jority than he got. From a party
point of view, McKinley's election,
I think, will prove a benefit to the
Democratsin as much as it will
compel the Republicansto stand up
to fight in defenseof the McKinley
law. That is of course what the
Democratswant. If McKinley had
been beaten, the Republicans would
probably now be looking around for
some other issue. I think the Dem-

ocracy is sure of successin 1S02 on
the tariff issue. The tarilT will be
the issueupon which the campaign
will be fought. I do not think the
silver questionwill figure in the
campaign. I think there will be
legislationof a lenative character on
that subject by the Fifty-secon-d

congress. I doubt its being possi-

ble to get a free-coina- bill through
the senate. The margin is very
narrow, and in the last senate the
Force-bi-ll fight had a great deal to
do with the vote on silver, lint if a
free-coina- bill should be passedby
both houses ofcongress,the proba-
bilities are that it would be vetoed,
and this considerationwould proba-
bly lead to some experimental, per-

haps temporary, financial legislation
which ivill carry the whole question
over until after the election."

Dickinson said he thought the re-

sult of Tuesday's vote made things
look bright for Cleveland.

Tha Ravisjd Version.

Oil wer you ne'er a farmer, and
did you never "jine," and feel the
horny handedgrip, and give the coun-

tersign? Did you ever argue politics,
and mix in .wordy spats,' and cuss
John SherniatTblack an' blue, and
roast the plutocrats?' Did you nev-

er sit for hours .and hours, upon a
bench of pine, while some longwind-e- d

orator piped forth his dismal
whine' And did you ne'er to picnic
march, with bannersflying high, and

talk starvation, wreck and gloom,

and feastoil chicken pie? Denison

Herald.

"Tl.e mewl," wrote a school boy,

" is a largger bird than the

guse or turkey It has two legs to

walk with, 2 more to kick with and

it wears its wings on the side of its

head. It is stubbornly backward

about going forward."

Hardware, Tinware, ueenwar3. Ulm
Agentsfor Schuttlorand IMoline Wagons,

BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEEER PLOWS, PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARRO WS ETC;
Theao Ooo'la we buy by the car load and tiro tliorefore prppured to met iill'comfltition. Give ttiul mid sec for yoursblf.

WASHINGTON 8TIU5BT, SKYMOUlt TiiXA

OouiTt-wrlglx- t 2c Oollirifs.
WE SELL

aeoaoooooooooeaoQGOoeoooooa
IFARSCY GROCERIES

22TCHEAI'
HASKELL
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The following is a list of the Ex--

Confederate soldiersnow living in

Haskell county Texas, l'ostoitice
Haskell, Texas.
S. L. Robertson,Co. R 8th Ala. Cav.
R. B. Miller, Co. F 2st Ala. In.
M. L. Hagard, 32nd Ala. Infantry.
S.J. l'reston, Co. F 1st Ark. Cav.
W. A. Walker, "fco. A 1st Ark. Bat.
U. F. Hodges,Co. PvstMiss. Cav
W. C. llaHard, Co. D ytn-Mo- . Cav.

J. M. Cowden, Co., A Slayback's Reg

Mo. Cav.
Calvin Wilfong, C om. Dept.- - N. C.

J. E. Davis Home Militia N. C.
A.1 Ervin, Co. K 35th Ransom'sBrig.

NC.
J. B. Adams, Co. II 2nd Tenn. Inf.
H. Donohoo, Co. II 2nd Tenn. Cav.
J. D. McLemore,Co F 4th Tenn Cav
U F McCullum Co A iilhTenn Inf.
C. I Killough, Co. A Wall's Legion '

Tenn.
H. 1'. Horton, Co. C 3rd Tex. Inf.
S, G. Jackson,Co. I 8th Tex Rang,

G. J. Bowls, Co. A 12th lex. Cav.

J. M. Thompson, Co. A 15th Tex. j

Vol. Inf.

J. E. Maxwell, Co. D tCth Tex. Reg.
J. C. English, Co. C 13th Tex. Cav.

J. F. Stroop, Co. E 30th Tex. Cav.

J. S. Post,Co. II lily's Battalion.
C. W. Lucas, Forrest Escort.
C..C. Riddle, Co. C Griffin's Hat.

J. E. Lindsey, Clanlon's Brig.
W. R. Standefer,Co A Tex. Rangers.
E. M. Posey, Co. C Crump's Bat.

J. S. Rike, Howell's Bat'y. Cooper's
Brig.

J. J. Crabtree, Co. C Stone's R

Walker's Div.
C. C. Frost, Co. F Martin's Rec

Gano's Brig.

J. W. Bell, Co. B McCulloh's Reg.

Tex. Vo'.
J. M. Dewberry,Co. C 12th Reg La.

Inf.
Capt. R. A. Hunter Co. E 12th Ala.

Jackson's Corps.
E. L. Springer, Bell's Reg. Tex.

Cav. Mexican War.
S. J. Preston.

A calculation will show that if the
one hundred million dollarsannuall)
paid by the national government for

pensionswere paid in silver dollars,
the amountof coin paid would weigh
sixty-t- wo million five-hund- red thou
and pounds. This would be allowing

oneounce as the weight of each dol

lar.
This would be 31,250 tons of the

preciousmetal, or, allowing 10 tons
per car and 15 cars to the train,
would load 208 trains, with 5 tons
left over for good,measure,.

A Draughtsmanin the General Laud
Offica Arrested. ,

Austin, Nov. 7. Something of a
sensationwas created in official cir
cles this evening by the arrest of E.
Fredenhaus,a draughtsman in. th
generallanu otnee, l lie arrest was
madein consequentof four indict
ments for forgery, returned to-da-y

by the grand jury, against Mr. Fre
denhaus, two for making and two
for allowing forged documents.
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TEXAS.

is chargedwith forging deedsto 640
acresof land in Lano and 1280 acres
in Frio county. The prisoner gave
bond in the sum of $55o and
sleepsat home to-ni- Mr. Fre-denha-tis

came to this city from Fay-

ette county four years ago and set
up as a land agent. Shortly after
Col. McGaughey took control of the
land office he gave Mr. Fredenhaus,
who is a civil engineeranddraughts-
man, a place in the department.
Fredenhaus is a marrieed man of
about 40.

Tub Graham Leader gives its de-

linquent subscribers the following

lecture, which we commend to the
careful consideration of some of our
readers.

Some of these dayswe may be
.called unon to write vour obituarv.

'e will be expectedto extol your
Rood qualities and helike the d 1

about what sort of n man you were
in the flush. Wolifdl also have to
print some noticesfot your funeral,
for whi h .,onr wiw wiu ,)ay us
Xoiv what we want to suggest is
that you pay up your subscription
and not leave that to 'be paid by
your widow. We could also give
you a better sendoff in an obituary
notice, if you are not in arrears
when you die.

LA I IS
Needing a tonic, or children that ant bulldlnK

up, stioiiM ta'--o

n:tOAV' JltUN lUTTEKS.
It Is t.leauutto lake,cuio .Mnluila, Indlgca

Una. una Uilloustitss. All dcii!c:s kccD U.

iift"? andWhirliC7HafcHa

h'&a out Dclo. Hootof nnr.
jag tlcularscent i nLi:.
mLm Il.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.

'AUanta.Cla.OfllcolWJS WhitehallSt.

veTo
In Ha "Wovat rorm. 1

DttNTO.v, Laf. Co., Wis., Deo., '68.
Rat. J. C. ncreon vouches for tho fullowicf!

JamesHoonoy, who wai Butfvrlug front Vitus
uancein usworst lomi lor idoui lh years, wm
treated bv several nhtclrliuis wiitiout offict.
Two bottles of Tailor Kouulg'a Nerro Toulo
curcuaim.

A Uercroml Itcroiniiioiul-- i It.
Paiik frrv, Utah, June. 1SS3.

I badboon ill for eighteenluonths with weak,
ness nnd torrlbla norvousueeswhen I

tnktni! your medicine Pastor Koonlu's
Nerru Tonla; and I otten prtiy for Pastor Koe--
niK, as 1 inuiK J could not Dave umi wiuiout
this medicine, TI10 peoplo herehavetoon tho
good whloh I derived from it, and Kov. u

recommends it bo highly that It is now
Qctunsvery popular.

JULIA AGNES BYRNE.

A Vnluabto. Rook en Nerrona
FREE uiseuse sen rree 10 any aaartsa,

and poor pallenu csn alio obtain
nils luoiiicinu irec 01 ciiurso.

This MmMttf ltAR Imnn nrftnnrftil lithn rAVf.iwnJ

f'astor Koenle. of FoU.Wuvne. InJ, hlnce I3l0.mil
preparedunderhUillrectluii by U10

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago,III.
Soldby Dmsrelstaat f?l perHottlp. O forSC
Lart--o Hire, tH.lii. a ltiittlns for SO.

iijQ searrjj;

of your tssl
oTCOaTll

forc nuyioj.
s imo water In tlio sleeve he..t'.!ii7POUlt euJt'tiit licio sl.own or n.

il. wacriiifhL H.crosn'iiMi.liTull.i'nwlVrl
that looS vi ry nice, bat will tote ey"?",ni
Wo warrant Tower'sIMPROVED Fist)rtp,d r;llru.tr t La twht at evrry
seamannttiryuhire tlie; alo tio( to ptel or
iii-t-

, auJaiiil.ui'lzeui'ril.'alers to make good
any ilicktr that falls In citherpoint. There ar
lwiims ion run tea the Ocntl'lj
t'ili Uiani fUiltcr.

1st, A S61tWoolenCcllrvr.
2d. TJjljj Tta.4 AarI-- ( (below.)

Watch Out
frr both Ihcsopulnut

Fer.d It r Csislopts tree.
A.J.TOWFR. Mfr Dotcn,Hs.
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Maker and Glidden

WATCHES
JEWELRY.

Packagessentto res-ponsiblepa- rtie.
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RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.
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Raiseall Kinds of Gr.n'n and Hay.
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GROVE'S

MANUFACTURED

It Is.as pleasantto tho tasteas lemon

Tlu smallest infant will take it and
never Imow It N niediiine.

Children cry for It.
Chills oncebro!;;n will net return.
Cut you only half tho price S other

Cliill Tonics.
No quinine nrcc'eJ. No purcative

needed. Contains ro poison.
It pmiiics tlie l'!H,d and all

maianai poison u jm tna system.
It lz as luiee as ai.y dollar lonlo

nilv.r cUvtkl. It rhitriii.'
W. W. M1.NMJS, M.

MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.'

DETAILS ?0Ti 50 CENTS. .

WARRANTED
. H.w..iMliiill.riior.tivM,.i.r(!rtivf,Til

Vh " "' 1 MriX ll th li Irons

):v.y.,.ir Chill Tunk 1.1 tome cMWriii ho

"""' Mt for month, nj.l. om el Ihun lot i-l

SKLG
TAnta, TSftN.'

a. r .rcncri.
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tof .EIRE'S
FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

carry a complete line of everythingthat, is kept in a first-cla- ss establishment, your patronageis always appreciated, andyou may rest assuredit will alwaysbe mv constantaim to give my customersIht
besl goods that can be ob lamed andat Rccswableprices. Also all Kinds of dog poisons. Call and Sec me, 'Respectfully, A. fP. McLEMO'RE.

URIGK VRUG S TO 11E NO It 'I'll EA S7 COVIAER SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.

OdCAtt il.VUTI.H, K. K, MABtlX, II n, MAHT1N.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltora will l'nbllalvrr.

AiHcrllilug rate madeknown on npi'llCBllon

Thk Rabbit loot is no good any
more

Raudits' feet were greatly in de-

mand ONCF.

Vanity of vanities, all is vanity,
hayuth the preacher.

Look out! You might tread ;

on somebody'sunder lip. j

Snow fell at Atnarillo, on the !

Plains, a few days ago. '

Wheatsown in the monthof Dec.

last year made the best yield of any
of last year'ssowing,

The farmers should sow heavily
of wheat. There is plenty of time
to sow yet, and advantage should
be taken ofit.

Up in the Panhandle they sow

wheatall winter and make a success
ofit. Haskell county farmers
should do likewise.

The Dallas News has put in a

new presswith a capacity of 24,000
papersper hour, new sterotyping
machinery, remoddled its building
and built a thoroughly fire proof

annex,which makes its plant the
most completeof any newspaper in

the Southwest. The News sent us a

picture of the new press, which we

have pasted in a conspicuous place
in our sanctum.

Messrs. Larmour & Watson of

Austin got the contract to build th
court housefor $43,500.00 and th
presentcourt houseand clerk's of
ficc. The court houseto be com

plcted Nov. 1st, '92.
The building will be 66 by 82 ft

three storieshigh, and will contain
three fire proof vaults. When com

plcted it will be a finer buildin
than thecourt houseat Albany, and
will be the cheapeststructure of th
kind built in the West.

Geo. Clark had himself inter
viewed by a Dallas News reporter on

Chairman Finley's letter to th
chairmen of the county Democratic
committees. George indulges in
considerableridicule, and talks as
though there mav be something in

the platform of the third party afte
all. We suggestas George failed to
run Texas Democracy,he may get
first place in the third party. H

should join his discontented col

leaguesat once, and judging from

the said interview, he is modifying
his views and getting himself in
shapeto join the Alliance.

The DallasNf.ws continues its
attacks on Chairman Finley, but one
remarkablefeature of the interviews
attacking the Finley letter is the ab-cen-

of an interview with any prom-

inent leading Democratwho has any

standing as a party leader. The
fact is, Finley's letter is in accord

their

We like to the
publish an with

News

Robertson the subject. Why

does the News go to Waco to inter
view Ceo. Clark a man disgruntled
at the defeat his schemes?

MORE EAINMAKING.

A Party at Who Claims to Oat Water
without Dynamite.

Tempi.!-.- , Tr.x., Nov. 9. Four sci

entific rainmakers, pres-

ident Murphy the Kansas artifi-

cial rain company,arrived this city
at oncewent to work

m mik" 3 riir. fn'.l ''h-- arc not

Make Your HoneAttractive

HOOOCrJ?"

You

a. SWANSO
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!

Mil
South Front Street,

DELURS IN

FINE WINES, LIQORS AND CIGARS,

WEST SIDIi OF THE SQURIi, TEAXS. (BMmf Vamuitr

dynamite-shootin-g rainmakers, but
go about it in very secret, stealthy
wav. Thev procured housein the

i

.

- -

a
a

South to reach here and they
. I .1. . I

incy removeuuieir apa-- bc united Thc. wcrc
Llllll i. IU ftl llUlllt .Jill

. . in Mr.
till tc I Ht rtrtl crt rtntiric nnn

madetests, and the
very dry, and that it

would take until
to makerain it might
come earlier. It is something new

here,and when most of the
about io o'clock that night,

they pronouncedrainmaking a fail-

ure at as the sky was clear.
But at 12:15 had sprung

up and a showerbegan fall-

ing, which lasted some and
the cloud off to the the cast.
The said that this was

only an and more
would come in good On the
next and all day
the sky was clear, and the
said no more rain was At
10 o'clock night there was

sign rain, except
bluish lurid that issued

in the roof of
the rain but later clouds be
gan to gather all and grew
thicker and and at 3

rain began to fall and
to fall un-

til 9 o'clock cool

ing the air and moistening the
The

with the views of all good have in power
and no doubt it was to t0 rain, and say this their
able before it was published, effort, of which

would sec

on

of

Temple

of
in

last week and

will

clouds

initial
time.

no
flames

an

in

great
is

havebeen This is their
JudgeI effort Texas, but they will

to other places in the state and

theexperiment.

IX

A Man Oo3s to Mexico Make His
and After

Ten Years to
His Old

San Tr.x., Nov. 9,

CharlesMcDonald, one of the most

prominent capitalists and
miniv"! ".ten of who '"cnl to

bo "bad
' sfiU,, "l V sl l''rl ",lu m,

oO ciiiitri per linn- - '"""' hi. Hiril .

lor auuiat.

try

LEADING DRUGCIST OF HASKELL,

can do it at

very little

purchasingfrom

W.

that ten years ago
Chicago, arrived here to-da- y.

Jane Miller of New York city
Miss
will

suburbs of Temple, which1 Thursday
immediately ;n marriagC

.lovers McDonalds youthful

at-

mosphere
midnight Friday

certain, though

people
retired

Temple,

copious
minutes

passed
rainmakers

shower,

morning Saturday
people

coming.

Sunday
of occasional

through aperture
factory,

around,
thicker,

o'clock con-

tinued steadily
Sunday morning,

ground. gentlemen charge
Democrats, confidence

submitted produce
advisors sixteenth fourteen

interview

including

successful.
in go

CXDIING FLAME

to
Fortune, Returns

Marry

Antonio,

American
Mexico,

freight ndded. iuuin;a'

cost by

country

aays. i ncy became engaged ten
yearsago and Mr. McDonald wen t

to Mexico to make his fortune. He
nas ueen succcssliuand will meet

and marry his intended after ten
yearsseparation.

4
8CH00L.

Programme ef theDaily Excrciieiof I

the HaskellSchool.
I Time rrinviry Dejiartment,

Time. in Ht. 2,1 Sril urmln.
Iniln. Mlf (Bllle Ilamtey, Teacher.

6;Xso S:l.'l.lKol.Call (alguti).
to bmk) is iret Headerana dukt work

Quo to 0:3O 3u Third
to 9'Mi i!Obcconil "

(i .60 to 10 10 Geimral Kxerclie
10 I(l:2i-i- Kocota
in:'--0 10 5U :0 Arithmetic B clou.
Ui:.W 11:9)501 A '
11:W 11:35,1s1 " O
11.55 12 ' Firat Reader.
12 1 ) Dinner.
1 1,10 lo Iloll call.
1:10 Ir.'O 10 spelling A Clara.

loi It "I .Si. l:30

1:W 2)10 So Writlna;.
2:10 i:'M -- 0 Fir.t Header.
2:30 S:I5 l.'iCallethcntlca.

n l", ilnn-drirl- etc.
Hci-va- lorreadtnff.

1:20 3:45 v.', Firat Grad Lnngnajtu,number,
Hrt5 iili So Generalexerclaealn licography,

Languare, nnung irtiera
Itc.iilleic or telling nloriei.

Hlnililiu.
Grammarfchool IVikrtmeut,

H:V I iRnll

Al is Gillie I

8:30 0 SfilVimaryHlatory, United Statca.
11 so Auvaneea
930 lo 130 lutrodiictory Geography.
10 10:20 !' lleceaa.
10j20 10:50 30 ronrth reader.
lo:50 11:25 33 elfth
11:;3 1.' ;35,Uradcd laaonalnngllib.
12 I (Vi Dinner.
1 1 ;30 : Mimual oeogrnnhy.
1:30 '1 130, Aritliinetlc A riaaa," 11 'tl 2:20,30
2:30 3 isowriring.
.1 3:20 SO1 Kereea.
3:20 3:fiO,".oOmpolllon.
3:50 4;13,:5Hielllig.

I Dlxmlcalon.

K:30

land

Mill

0 H:30 SO.
0:30 10

Ike.

u:w

High Kchoot DcpnrtmeDt.
.1. I.

50.UnitedStateaniatory.
Higher

SOItitorlc
in

10 10:20 20'
10:20 10i.V.35 Kloi utlon,
l":.v II :.' :ui
11:25 12 35 Latin
1: 1 ur
1 1 :15 15 i( neral
1 :15 1 :.vi S5 Arltlimetic,
1 :.vi 2 25 a-- Arithmetic,
2:25 3 K5Algehrn
S 3 20 2O1

3:20 lurj) no Geometry,
3:50 I ; JO riling.
4:20 l:.v.l.Vhiieillnjr.

I Dlemtt'lon,

from

Teacher.

r.ngiun.
lleeeia,

I'liyt-lcH- .

Dirtier.
Kxerclte

lliglier

lleetaa.

Teacher.

Warren,

I'raetlriil

The bUovj la aahmltttd for thotu asking for
tho aiime. A Conllol Imitation to everybody
to vltlt our aehool la extended, Doth tiacheM
nnd piillt will iireclatc your proem .

I I. Wiir.M' ,

I III III I 111 V1 V I ...11 V--

I nL nLLVLd OIlAIV.
Sold.0u.tTo3r tli Trustee.

We have purchasedthis stock at 50 cents on thn dollar
tind are slaughteringik Never was theresuch a war inaugu
ratedin Abilene. These good mustTe CLOSED OUT IN
DAYS and force saleprices are put on them. We cansell for
less than any other merchantscan buy and still make a
hansomeproht. Come early and get hrst pick.

OF
AJST IN

Pish and

g'Jes, doors blinds,

Butts & Darling1.

StandardImplement ImprovementCo.
SEYMOUR TEXAS,

WHOLE8ALK RETAIL DEALUU8

TEXAS. StandariCultivators Mowers, Binrles, Com and Cotton Planters

Newton Farm Wagons, Bros. Farm Spring Wagons, Barbed wirtf

and
ALL K.IXDS OF IA Y A.XJ GOAL.

S. P. Langford.
HASKELL,

pronounced

rTftilr-m- snshes mould--

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows Harrows.
GRAI.XS,

"aJfcj,

boymour, Texas.
Free II agon Yard in Connectio--- '

H I MAM
COMING WITH A RUSH!

Goods Going1 at Half Price!

Last Saturday jSTight the Racket Store Closed a Deal for the
Purchaseof the Entire Stock of tho

A. E. BLEDSOE & SON'S STORE.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Roots, Shoes,etc.

And on Monday Morning they were
Placed on Salp at

OneHalfofOrI izisulCost
The rush has been great and a vast amount of goods has 1

disposed of, but thereyet remainsquite a lot of choice
goodsto bo disposedof in thesamemanner.Call

atonce or you'll' regret it.

RACKET STORE,

; - .

1.



SETMOUB IS THE TO"WlT
KEENAN'S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE

Drugs, PatentMedicines,andLots of otherthings. Wall Paperin endlessvariety, andmore paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in NorthwestTexatf.

Strike us for a trade on a Domestic Sewing Machine.

CbristmasHsl CliisiasCoin
$ New and--' Handsome, Special bargains.
"Wonderful low Pricesat wholesaleor retail.
Call early and examine at
33a,s Bros. --A.Toilere, 1032:.
The Haskell Free Press.

mu tl.10 per annnni, Invariably, caah In

aVaiea.
AArertlilBK ratesmado known on Application

Saturday Nov., 14, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

ladies' emporium is

quartersfor everything and good

foot wear at the lowest prices.

Ceil

The head
nice

-- Haskell needsa good dentist
try much.
'Choice onions and potatoesat Has

tell Grocerv Co.
--$1.50 buys a nicklc domeclock,

at J. E. Glover's.

Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard at
Dickenson Bros 12'j cents per lb.

Cash only.
For first class jewelry work go

to W. II. Parsons.
-- For sale: Half a dozen second

hand rabbit feet.

Stop at the Palace Hoteljit Ab
ileue Texas.

The new courtLhouse will be

I9 feel high.

fio R. S. DcLonc & Co. for
Sxrrel lard.

New buildings continue to go
up in liaskeil.

Fig, dates and all kinds of
fruit at Courtwright & Collins'.

imes

t. J. S. Napier-ha-s returned
ninesstrip to Vernon.

teat

skull Grocery Co. sells

guy' from them and save

' Groceries from the
eery Co.

Mtes and all kinds of

ma see me new jeweiry
,anu nice goods at J. v.

lass, one of Haskell
farmers

CARDUI tor Weak Ntrrci,

'Parsons,the neatestJew
est, with lilteen years

?'?t"-or'tn- e Beatestand best van
tty of tobaccoever in Haskell call

R. S. LeDong & Co

--When you go to Albany, be sure
I to stop at the City Hotel, situated in
i businesscenter of town two hundred
iyards southwestfrom R. R. Depot

--We give it up that Bass Bros
Abilene, havebeatliful goods, and at
extremely low prices.

Fresh graded pine apples shred
Icocoanut,rolled oats, hominy flakes

Justreceivedat Haskell Grocery Co

Ladies emporium is the place to
et your fine hatsdressesand shoes

Go to D. R. Gassto get the bes

irgain on any class of goods h

f If you dont want to pay hig
ices for beef patronize the Haskc

Market.

For a good shoeor boot go to
S. DeLong & Co.

JKjDRAUOHT tea lor UjupcpsU.

I You can get more goods for

ih at Courtwright & Collins' than
ly other house in town, and don't

forget it.

iow is the besttime to kill your
s. California Dog Pois- -

iJA LACE DRUG STORE.

--You don't have to pay the loss
of a credit businesswhen you buy
from the Haskell Grocery Co.

Graham flour just ground this
eek, Haskell Grocery Co.

MeElfi' WINE OF CARDUI (or feualedlieaiM.

II

-- Buy all your Saddlery at Rid
die's.illRattle SnakeOil.

at the

'ALACE DRUG STORE.
Monday was a busy day in Has

kell, as the town was full of contract
ors and builders, who came to bid on

the now court house

neat.

You can gel more goods for
cashat Courtwright & Collins' than
any other housein town, and don't
you forget it.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept

I. W. Beckncll.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other ammunition at the Haskell
Grocery Co's.

WINE OF CARDUI, a Tontc for Womcu.

T. J. Keenan and wife were
the guestsof MrAnd Mrs. R. C

Lomax Tuesday, f

Arbuckle coffee 2? cts, Haskell
Grocery Co

McElree's Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BUCK -- DRAUGHT are
for sale by tho following merchants in
Haskell county:
PalaceDrugstore, Haskell
A. P. McLcmore, Haskell
gjjf tc aurca CornUpatloa,

Christmas comes but once
year, and the young as well' as the
old must not be forgotten. You can
find, larce presents to suit all, at
wonderfully low prices at Bass Bros.
Abilene Tex. Call early before the
tush. .

Mr. FrankCr&croft of Baylor
county has movedjldHaskell to be

convenient to the public school.

MessrsW. H. Piercy and R. D

Smith havepurchased the Road to

Ruin saloon on the west side.

Send your expressvia Seymour
to Haskell and call for it at the
postofllce at Haskell.

We will get all express ar
rives in Seymour for Haskell and
deliver it to the postoffice at Has
kell.

that

urn mm
The sure remedy for all Aches and

Painsof a Rheumatic, or Pneuralgia
ic character at the

PALACE DRUG STORE.

llAl'PY HOJI.K1W.

Wm. Tlmmonn, Postmasterol Idnvlllti liiil
writes! MKk'ttrlct Illttere lias ilono mora for
m tli mi all other mo I dure combined, lor
tlmt liailfi-olliif- nrrlslng from Kidney and
I.lver trminlo." John LpdIIu, farmer ami
itockmrnof tamo placo, yst "Kind Flee-tri- o

Illltera to be the bestKidney and Liver
medicine,mado mo feel lllo a now man." J
W. Gardner,hardwaremerchant, anmo town,
nya: Klectrtr Hitter U Juat tho thins foi a
urn 11 who la all rundown anddont cari wheth-
er liollvc or Ult'S ho found new strength,
good apiutlte and felt Just llko lie had a new

leiuuou life, Only !10o, a bottle, atA. P.
Dnii; Storo.

Bass Bros, is the
Holiday goods.

place to buy

HaskellGroceryCo's. Prices--

Bacon ti, Hums 14 cents,
Satinet and Clariett Soap 5 cents,
Arbuckles Coffee 25 cents,
Extra Fancy Flour S'i5 sackt
Fresh Meal $1,00 per sack,
California Can Goods 25 cents.
Choice Greely Potatoes3 cents,
Dried Grapes 8j4 cents,
Dried Peaches126 cents,
Fancy EvaporatedApples t24 cts,
Mexican and Lima Beans 14 lbs $1,
Navy Beans 16 lbs, for $1,00,
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for $t,oo
5 Gallon Eupion Oil for $1,25,
5 Gallons Bril. Oil for Si,00,

Notice!
Warning is herebygiven that the

law will be strictly enforced against
all tresspassers.

We forbid the cutting of trees,
killing hogs, gathering pecans and
gracingof stock on our premises.

Rkvnolds Land & CattleCo.

Hymenial.

Married at the residence of the
bride's father, A. P. Daugherty, on

Nov. 11, 1891, Miss Mary Daugher-

ty, oneof the taircst young ladies of
Haskell county, to Mr L. A. Lind-se- y,

oneof the noblestspecimens of

manhoodin this fair land of ours.
Eld. M. W. Rogers officiated in

that felicitous style which is the
delight of contracting parties. Af-

ter the marriagewas over we were

invited to the table groaningunder a

weight of delicacies prepared by

Mrs. Daugherty, and as evidence
that we di I the subject justice, as

we emergedfrom the dining room

some one remarked You staid a

mighty long time in there somehow."
We "wished 'emall much joy" and

pulled out' for home. Next.
H.

To The Public.
There has beena great demand in

Haskell for a first-cla- ss hotel the de-

mand hasat last been met. The
Lindell hotel on Northeast cor-

ner of the public square is now about
complete. It contains 28 commo-

dious rooms is thoroughly ventilated
andconveniently arranged. I have
rented this building and have fur
nishedit with the latest designs of
antique oak furniture, each room
will be provided with a complete
suit of this furniture and carpets,
the equipmentsof this hotel are sec-

ond to none in the State and having
had several yearsof experienceI feel
able to managethe samein a man
ner to merit the most liberal patron
age of the public. The tables will
always be provided with the best the
marketsafford. This housewill be
open to the public the 15th of Nov
and I solicit a continuation of the
liberal patronageof the public.

J. W. Becknei.l.

A LITTLE GIIII.'S EXPKUIESCK1N A LIGHT
HOUSE.

Mr. andMrs. Leon Trnscott are keepers of
tho Gov Light house at Band lloach, Mich.
andarc blcFsed with a daughter, four years
old. Lust April she was taken down with
mcsECla followed with a dreadful Cough and
turning Into a fever. Doctors at homo nnd at
Detroit treated her, but In vain, she grew
worser.ipldly until alio wa a mera "handful
of bone",,.Theu sho tried Dr. King's Mew
Discoveryand after tho Uf of two ami a holf
bottles, was completely cured. They say Dr,
King's New DiscoveryIs worth Its weight In
gold, yet youmay get a trial bottle free at A.
P. McLcmor's Drugstore.

It Dojs Look Like War.

T If . V ri

open the from

Send for

80 Page Illustrated Catalogue.

OF

commandant down to store-keepe- r,

one and all say there is nothing up,
there is ever indication of the hur
ried departure of the fleet for some
kind of foreign service. On all ships
additional coal room has been made
and evtra storeshave been taken on
board. The this morn-

ing 1 a steamup and was re idy to
put to seaon a moment's notice.
All her men were aboard and
no one allowed ashore on leave.
The Atlanta, which is on the dry
dock, is taking in coal and will be
ready for seaby Friday. The Chi-

cago is another ship ready for sea,
and themen waiting orders, were ti- -
ken out in the yard and drilled in

shore movements. Work on the
monilor is
with a rush.

CommandantErban, this morning
was the busiestof the busy men in
the navy yard. He reachedhis of-

fice at 9 o'clock and
sent hnrried orders,
Capt. Cain, chief engineer,and sev-

eral otherofficers. For an hour and
a half they were in and
then the officers hurried off to differ-

ent and began sending
orderlies on a rush in all directions.

orders were received at
the ordnance this
morning to hurry up certain guns.
"Have the guns ready by Friday,"
said Commandant Erban. "even if
you have to work over time."

Another dispatch stated that the
had been ordered to

the Brooklyn navy yard. The dis-

patch stated that shemust be ready
for seatu ten days.

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS.

Hare Chanae For Settlers.

It hasbeendetermined to offer on
and after the 5th day of
next, the renowned lands
granted to the Houston& TexasCen
tral Railway company, located in
the countiesof Haskell and Jones,

49,280 acresof thechoices
and best wateredlands in the county
in tracts of 160 acres and upwards

These lands were located by the
Companyamongthe earliest, special
regard being had to soil, timber and
water. They adapted to the
growth of cotton, corn, oats, wheat
barley, rye, orchardsand
gardens and the various domestic
grasses.

Situated in theelevatedandhealth'
ful region known as the Southern
Panhandleof Texas, they possess
genial climate, favorable to man and
beast,where outdoor work can be
carried on the year round, and are in
marked contrast with regions of ear-

ly and late frost, or of destructive

is fast pouring in, and
local governmenthas for some time
been with schools
churchesetc.

Termsok Sam:: One fifth cash,
balance in four eiiual annual pay-

mentswith 6 ner cent interest
iir.w iwKH, iiov ., 9, uicse &TQ annum on defercdpayments secured

busy times at the Brooklyn 'navy i,y ien on tj,e iantj.
yard. Night and day the rattling of

(
For futhcr information as to these

chains and the clanking of hammers iands appiy t0 Si NArinU)
resoundthrough the usually quiet Haskell Texas
yarub. inemg store nousesare c. C. Gmns, Land

all time, although

are

ner

j,

'' ''iftra''''iiiui

Houston, Texas.

WINCHESTER
REPEATING CO.;

EVERY VARIETY

Bennington

Miantonomah progressing

immediately
summoning

consultation,

departments,

Telegraph

departments

Massachusetts

September
agricultural

comprising

vegetables,

"blizzards."
Population

established,

commissioner,

ARMS

Keister & Haslewood
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ARE THE--

BEST P.1A.DE,

-

by J. R. S, GO.

Jan.13, 1501

vrt

Will ouro all
ts,

nnd
blllty.
ney llloiie, --VC.
NUIUUI J. X

IV iiitlnu ol

POPIWETOS
OF 'HIE

BUCKSKIN BREECHES

BEST FITTING,
DEBT WEAR;

jea:--: fANT
IN THE WORLD
Kinufaciared PflODWi-- J

evansville:, ind.

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND BTJSPEri90RY.
Patented Aug.lrt.lW7. Improved

Cnmitlulli
OvnrrulConl.gj--;

Af H.

v. Luiiidheo,
.lrrvoui lierj Irciieti, KIU.

nnii hv lii. 'ft iJxs ctlarrellon la
Y.uith. Ae. ' Slurrtodor
Hlnnlfi'l.trvt. AIM EI.WTKM) TRVHH

comtilneil. hRXll He. TOST.AOl'far i nEli I I.I.l HTIt ATKI) HOOK
muOPsKi Itbltli will b sent In a plnln

sealed envelope. Cvrreiiionilence In KDtUt

Trrllr.Unrcn'a Eleetrto Insoles. SI per
Pair. AilUrets
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.,
SOfl North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.
yin this rAfift
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DB NOT CRIPE, SICKEN M

i

I

J

'

CONSTIPATE,

toil Com m Sick Hiumm,
aaaail trooows innmnwi
laAlosttaaor Uouupauoa.

jniproTM m inmpinitm
bi J'uririlnathB Ulond.

ThaAflaaemn hall!fliaHluUd to ult thiou. as
too laro 11.....np in 'M1H'

I. T..Uh mm Hdlt.Hl H... u .JhIiIb. with.
M'rmnl" TraS SlaK,i7aara,St.abaUtSi

aaaitiau aaavreM aiaa av aiiaifai6. HIRTIR'I IROM TOallQ.
POKIVIFaiha BLOOD: RKIirLATKa liTXI
ad UDNCVSaaH RIHTOKtSlL. UlRIUTATkU

ti. HEALTH t.A VIllnRtlUaKTKICNIlTIl LTTovn
INK On. HAM I in MtUIUINkliU.61. WUIS,

nULKUNS AUSH'A SaI.VK.
Tho Host Sal to In world for Cuts, llrnlse

Sures,ricors, Salt Itheuin, t'ovtr Tetter
Clmpiifit lmnd, Lhillilulns. Corns, and all

Kin ICrnptlons, an positively cures piles,
no pay requ It Is guaranteedto ylve per- -'

fectotlelactlon,or aioaey refunded. 1'rice i!
eentsper box.

VOX A V. '.McLZXHWi;

New Haven,

Or
Conn;

Xj ooit.

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS.

COME :- -: AGAIN!

aZi

Trade Is 3-cod- .I

Wjah'.uldFiel Happy!
'

I am in the businessfor all thereis

j in it and when you visit Abilene I

will makeit to jour interest to seeme:

! MACK ECH WHY.
O!( t.

N. Porter,
Vi'bolexsle and ICctrtlt

Harnessand Collar Factory

No. 25. Pine St. Abilene Texrt".

Cvcrjbody Ri'adThlg,

Saddles cdIIupi nnd Earnes;
Buggy whips, Wagon whips, in fact
overy thi-- i kpt ia a firat cIab
.sddi'.ry House, goii g at Jobbers'
cost,
Duck Collar
Good wool faced Collar
Good woo' faced el!ar
Ciin.d Kip leathercollur
Gnoil Kip Wtbi r Collar
Gooil Hmnn nmde butrgv

harneps
b doaa Eotytouca

i?Mmuehi5gar. pllliput
a

a .tioMTlal UOOH MllKla blli'CV
WhtobcaabaraiTtadtntMtrookat.A Ortal Cmi. .

Mark.
la
II

the
Sores,

or!
red,

3V

Iinrnt'Bs
(Good Home made V.gon

Hirnpjn
And co tin down tho line,

S, POUTER,

30
1 32
1.50
1,15
1,00

6,25

7 25

12,50

No. 25 Pine Street.Abilene.

Many Poi-ani- m

Ate broken down from overwork or limiaeboM
Brown's iron Illtu i .

reUulldi th aldt ('.li.iMtlon runoriis et,'ttf M vj1 '"nt. tO'tliiTt, l.(ogieNlaVi

rtV'
'fe?t

aaaaHMbaaaB
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Tho Haskcl! Freo Press.
A WKI.M.Y NKW.Sl'.U'KI!

I'Ul.MsHBl) I'.VUHY Sa'I L'llDAY

AT HAsK't.!.. TLXAS.

Kiiti'ml st tin IN,t onic"., nn.KMti lM, I llilU ilr U'l,'l-- lIlcr"'

Z K'a" 110 oiwui-tw- n to plows ami thej
OKAiiMAiitis. It. K. Martin. II. It. Maiitin,

maktin JUIOS,
Kdiiors niut l'uutMirrn.

llSKKLI TXEVS
SUHSCIUI'TIOa. ?1 oO per y..iu

Haskell County.

Her Kpsourrcs, nihaii nuns I'rog-gros- s

anil VnUn-- Prospects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Product,
Shipping Plonts, HnllnmilG,

Pulilie Schools and
Mill Utilities

Haskkli. county is situated in the
'southern part of the Pandhandle on
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, And has
mild winters and hummers. It is 30
miles square and contain 576,000
acresof land. It was created in
tSjS from a part of. Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tennes-seea- n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S36.

It remaided unsettled until 1 S7- -

when there was one or two ranches
established,
lowed and in

ranchmen fol- - cents bushel;
iSSd and

boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
was no further development until
early in 1SS4, when the town of Has
kell was laid off and by donating lots

induced prices,

and in January the usually
county organisedwith a polled
of 57 elector.

Up to iSS.j the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the peo-

ple depenedupon raisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter and sum-

mer for immenseherds. Thepoorer
people money by gathering
many thousand t.ons of Huffalo bones
and sniping them east to be
into fetilucrs used in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1885
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in have increased to at
least 30,000.

ropowupirr.
The count) is an undulated plaine

with occasionalcreeks and branches.
It is bounded0:1 north bv that
picturesquestream salt Fork of
the Hra0.1, and on the west by Double-M-

ountain Fork.
There are a few washes and gul-

ches along the breakesandrivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor
land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acresthat would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
w. i:r.

It is traversedby numerouscreeks
and branches besides the rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed bv
never failing springs of purest water.

Hesides the numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the
time, the south halfof the county is

traversed by Paint and California
creekswith their numerous tributa
nes unuiung me souxn nan 01 tne
county.

The north half is traversed from
Nouthwest to Northeastby Lake and

creeks whose tributaries fur-

nish water and drainage for the same
Besides the surfacewater there is

an abundance to be obtained by
digging from 15 to 40 feet, and all of
a good quality, some of which is

by that of any section in
the state for purity and

son..
The soil is an alluvial loam of great

depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a elark chocolate, and
by reason of its porosity and friable
nature, when plowed,
readily drinks in the rainfall and in

.. uu wan on nun 'a rmifiad
lowiirt, 'iU tontn ,er linn-dn- d

pwiiiids fur uddi-d- .

and dr.vt'ooifn and croi mI- i- .Ix-n,- ,

bakingof thesoil, andthe germination
uf miasma. It is thoe peculiar qual- -

..:i . 1. . .1.1 . .

him ui sun inai euaoiesvegetation to county
withstand all variette?of weather

Except mcsquit grubs and stumps
W

:
land being level or generally rolling
ami easyworked, the useof luborsav

. ing implements are profitable. One
man with machinerv and a little "as as

hired hell) has been known to culti-- 1 W".ur n.S oaM bc foun(i V

w,"ch 1S !,c,:"Md al ft llol,th uf loandan iso acres
cotton.

ruoHUc rs.
Indian corn, wheat,oats,barley, rye

durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins i

and all tit .push tamtly, mrnips au" uiuirc
and cotton are gro.vn successfully
and profitable. Alio sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoesas well as
anywherein the south: Garden veg-

etablesgrow to and mel-

ons luxuriate in Haskell county soil,
growing to fine size of supurb quality
Besides the native grassesthat grow-o-

the praries. large num-

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
the year. Colorado grass

grows to greatperfectionand thelny
made from this grass form valuable
adjunct to to the winter pasture,
keepingstock over winter.
YlKLp AND PRICE OK t'AKM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushels andthe
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market

Other for 90 to $i.oo per oats
the countv could yield " to 100 bushels per acre,

There

the
the

Miller

usually at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields half to three quarters
of bale per Other crops
make goodyields and command cor- -

a few settlers were to build responding
residences, 1S85 is worth G

vote

made

made

farms

1

un-

surpassed
temperature,

,

thoroughly

I

,a

perfection,

sustaining

throughuol

a

a
a

Home madepork

to S cents per
pound, fresh b;ef 4 to 6 cents; home
made butter, sweet ami delicious,
usually sellsat 25 cents per pound,
chickens to 25 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 15 centsper dozen.

SHIPPINC. POINT.

As yet Haskell no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town Go miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Albany on the Texan Cen-

tral 43 miles from Haskell on
southeast,and Seymouron the Wich-t- .i

Valley road 43 miles northeast.
RAILROADS.

There is one ro.id being built from
Seymour to this place and one to be
built fro.n Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on
line as origionally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a company to build a road
from that city to this section of the
state where they control nearly all
the land and one of the principal
membersowns 150,000acres this
and Knox county, Desides he owns
the large addition to town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell is Go miles south ot the
T. & P. R. R. and 90 miles south of
the Ft. W: & D. R. R. and is situat-
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. iS: Sa. F- - propose to ex-

tend their lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOL

Our school fund is perhaps the
best of any country in northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, about85,50 per cap
ita, our commissioners court have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of our 4 leaguesof school lan'd, situ
ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amount
received from the state eives us a
fund amply sufficient to run sev-

eral schools ofthe county ten months
in the year.

MAIL KACILITIKS.

There is a daily mail servicesfrom
Haskell to Abilene via Anson and a
weekly mail north to Henjamin and
a daily mail to Seymour,also a tri-

weekly expressline to Albany, these
all carry expressand pasengers.

Kr.I.IOI'iUS OK(i ANIMATIONS.

became his surit.
lll'CJHKS1 AHltl-S- T.

The religious and moral status of
. ...... I

.

ami have preachingon Sundaysalso
preaching nt other points in the

iiasklll.
Tjie town of Haskell is the county

site of, anil is situated one and one-h- alf

mile south of rtie centerof llns
kell county, on a beautiful tableland,

' .hkI is seven years old and has a
I - .

' good

vate over in eraiti ,s

I

in

soli

acre.

15

has

the

the
j

in

the

the

the

f.'e:. Also has two. never failing
springs of pure water in the edge of
town. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages, of locatian,
climate, good water and fertility of
...,:i :., .!.....; :.. :.. .1 e...

to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for
Haskell is all that is needed .to ac-

complish these.
ADVAXfAvSLS AND KUsOUilCf.S.

In almost every neighboihood of
the older statesand the thickly set-

tled portion of our own state there
are many of its citi.ens who are con-

templating a removal or a change of
residencefor many reasons. Some
to restorelost health, some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-
ments of seiplus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, bu
who have children, whom they
would like to provide with lands suit-

able for a home, and assist to com-

mencebusinessin life, but can not
do so with their present suroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunites in other and
newer localities,

I To such we would say you are
'just the peoplewe want. Come and
I see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chances
greatly in your favor. In coming to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
people wild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that we are
loadedwith dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather thatwe are
a people rearedamongthe same sur--

roundings' that we have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselves of the
same educational privileges, that
we havehad the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
Be enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by
nature with all the conditionsof soil,
prairie end valley adaping it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-
ate zone. We have a climate which
is a happy mediumbetween the ex
tremecold and extremeheat, a
mate which will preservethe strong
and robust and strengthen the sickly
and weak. We have a country well
adapted to stock raising of all kinds.
We have a country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have a
county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We have an abundance
of mcsquite,elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law .abiding, patriotic and relig-

ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
have them, nnd want you for neigh-
bors and friends.

Readerpleasehand this
friend.

C7TATI0N.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

to vour

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County, greeting:

on are nerc-D-v commanded to
dry seasons absobs moisturefrom ! tl1u l)eol,lu 01 """KeU county will summon A. F. Jaeger by making

the atmosphere;and for the like rea-H- T'

y
V"11

r an' P"ll.cat.onof this citation once in

freight

cAra na uasazzxai raWsM

VOU WILL HAVli TO VISIT

11

lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaperpublished in the 39th Ju-

dicial District; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-

lished in the nearest District to said
39th Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell, County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell on the Third Monday in

March, a. d. 1S92 the same being
the 21 day of March a. d. 1892 then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on the 10 day of July
a. d. 1S91 in a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 95,
wherein Jas. S. Hogg Governor of
The Sateof Texas is Plaintiff, and
A. F. Jaegeris Defendant, and said
petition alleging that heretofore to-v.- it;

On the 2 day of Nov. A. D. 1SS2

Defendant by his obligation in writ-

ing of that date for the sum of $6oS
dollars by defendant executed and
delivered as the law direct., promised
to pay to the Governor of the State
of Texas and his successorsin office

on the first day of January of each
year, thereafter th of the
amount of his said obligation with
eight per cent interest on said obli-

gation from the date thereof, the
said interest to be paid annually on
or before the first of March of each
year thereafter, the date of said ob-

ligation.
That 7 yearsof said time has long

since expired, vet Defendant, thoimh
requestedso to do, has
the interest due on s

nor any part thereof for

never

years, but refusesso to do to
tiff damages$348,30 dollars,
said obligation was given for
of the purchasemoney on a

A.. ,1. II H 1

1

... 1 . f . . .
imi 11 not, men ol passedand

said and
Plain-Th- at

a pan

tract of land situated in Haskell
county, Texas, and better described

No 23G No. 45
tourt tifi I)e

be ant for $.1
Court tin nt m,v

10 uie 11, iv 1, k, Haskell, the forand set apart to Pub.
lie Schools of the State of Tex-

as; said was on the 2 day ol

cl- i- A.
s.im v.uun me liny,.,,.... 09 ma

mm wie iiias me
the of Teas and ap
proved uly 8th D. 1S79,and the
acts amendatorythereto passed and
approved April Gth A. D.
wherefore Plaintiff defend-

ant be 'to this petition
show cause he should not

be ejected from said land, and tha1
Plaintiff have judgement against
Defendant for the of $ dol-

lars, the samebeing the amountdue
Plaintiff by Defendant and for writ
of and restitution of said
land, costsof suit and general

equity etc.
H1.1u.iN Fail but have be-

fore said Court, its aforesaid next
regular with vour

vou SV

Witness,
the District

J. I.. Jones,
Courtof Haskell conn

Given under hand and the
seal of said at in Has-

kell this the iG day of Oct. A.
D.

J. L. Jones, Clerk,
Dist. Haskell County.

STATE OF TEXAS.
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the docket of said Court No. 91 where
in Jas. S. Hogg Governor of the
Stateof Texas is Plaintiff, and D. D.
W. Carver is Defendant, and said

alleging That heretofore to-w- it;

on the 2nd day of Nov. A. D.
1882 Defendant by his obligation
in writing of that date for the sum
of $'GoS dollars by defendant execu-
ted and delivered as the law directs

; promised to pay to the Governor of
the Stateof Texas and his successor

tirr. t ,
1,. os
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Court,
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thereby
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requested so do, has never paid
the interest due on said obligation
nor any thereof for the said
seven years, but SL'S SO tn
to damage 348,30
dollars. !,aid obligation1
was given for part of tru
purchase money on cert
tract ot land situated in Ha.k
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said Court, its aforesaidnc.xti
uiar term, tins writ, with you
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iiness jones. Cleric
Dist. Court of County.
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seal said at office'??.

kell this the iG day ofi
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Dist. Cc
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